
2~OTHIE CANADA CITIZE.N.

He then sjioke of the investigations he had mande in fthc city 0:
Omnaha. He farst Nvent to flic Educaition.il Dcipar:nient and fr ni fic Eup
erintcrndent lic ltarned that there wt re ini lhat Cil) 7 chl w-111 e
tecccs, and about an ielige of îc8 gîadtatcs cw): )(.-.r; ai cl ilbis iii.
city Of 35,cco inhabitaîatlz. Witlî hlîiýe tic tb iii Lis l.c it i lit n Jalà

a vieit: to flic superintesident of flicr gc hs the chairnian of flic 1 ol tt
coiîîiittec, and cUcited flic fact ti at lie liîad undcr bis !ut Civis:cn 155 Ji
cenýed scliook:, xwitlî 4cO teat.1urs (1). r-hit Ilis ina Il dd) ntuci dirg tu îl.c ai-
petites of flic schrlarç, and asi nvcr,c of 1.-65 gui( untts t0 %%hnîzi lie bac
isstied diplonmas, and fiorn wh in lic Lad, collet il d Iccs in tl:c ofaj ai *Iio
in flic police couits duriîîg the yecar. 15 not this tl.c J;rcitcýt dîa'b.be Lk tc
represtritative Gc.vernmntî on this cont;îltnt?-tlc ur.-t thrt i. ùiung illic
tlic vitals of the country y-car aiter yesîr. I'urirg the tine cffic th 1ituburl
riots, when the raîlway shops ivtre in fleincs, fice ni.avor îýsutd il:e ardui
" Close cvcry grog.slîap in the city until furîlter ordcrs (rani bond.
quarters." The sainie thing %vas done during the Citîcinnati îlots. Il
il is a good thing to shut up trie groggiles to assist ini ruitng dovr
a riot, wvouldn't il be a good deal better to ehut thern up altogether ta, pre.
vent one? (Applause.) Why was not an otder issucd to close tlie churche,
and public schools? T1herc is a.barrier of deatb cxi'ting Letwccn Ille cd&
catianal systeni ind the grog.Ebop; and lie corîld nct sc tbe goed of sup
parting!sch(ols t a :ke a mran of «i boy', ard tlien licensirg gicîggc ries tc
mike ruffian af him, and biring a policeman ta, club hrni over the hi.'ad.

Sanie people mwould say "M %]r. Fincb, ivculcin't )cu niake a d.ffetcncc
between distillcd and fermittcd liquors." Il'Yc', 1 would do away Miil
fcrnicnied liquors iirst.' Thonr lic %%cnt on to tshow fliat the prccebs of dis.
tiIlini liquors was not discovered ustîi zooa ycars; aiter Cbrist. It ias held
a secret h>' tl'e nich% nists of Europe for a long fiie. Whîiskey has a hittory
cf less than 400 Ycas. The druiknness af bcer and %vine ivas the drunk--
cnness of Babylon and c'thcr ancient cities-the niost bcastly intcxication
the world bastvcr uen.WLevravcî' e r.iunto aiead
beer and the i'bolîiin of spirits lu>ked bistory in the face an.d lîcd. A boy
who drank beer would drink ivliiskecy belore lie %%as a mi.

Mr. Fiat h then îllustraicd flic ninr in uhjcli bo>s ivere initinted
inb the ways of drînkir g by the sc.cial buladezing ai 1 tu.nit is, and ihe aI.
lurcinents placcd in tliîr way by saJo.'n ket pet!. Billiai dl: wt.re pl-,ced in
a saloon for tbhe sanie tenson thant a litutceiî:c placcs tbccse trn a iu-
tUap'

,How dots the law work in your country ?" One says, "IhI is a failure
in»Mainc.' Peupîle whîo live under a law otigh: ta know scnîie.ihirg abocut
it. Mr. J. G. Illaine, the Presidental candidate, m.as ibhe idol of the Siate
of Maine. Yet prohibition went ibrou,îli ivitlî 5conavitafijfl
af 28,ooo votes over what Mr. Bkiiac rccived .above bis opponient. Tiiere
were numerous arre.sis for drunkennucss un Portland, and therc i.% as re-
parteci, extensive paupcrirn in Maine. But ivhiy? If a nian %Vas sten un-
der the influence af liquor la Poitlaîîd lie %% - 1 rested as a valunlb!c wî:tnes
i gainbt son- elicit giog-slîap. In Toronio, a nian is flot airestcd unl'ss lic
is unable ta walk borne, or acting iii a clisordeuly minnter. Very cfitn Ille
police will arder a cr-inage ta convey hlmi home, if be is ab!c ta piy for it.
Every ont ini Maine wlîo was assisîed ta thie wordîi (if tuve cents wais cntcred
as a pauper. He was quite xilling ta place mnny in any hank in Torornto
ta caver the cxpeases of a tbrc wceks' tril> for an>' elle fi the audience wlîo
wauld travel thraugh Miine andi corne back anti siy hoîxcstly that bli nd
seea ant*tenî1î of flic diinkitîg there flint could bie scen in Ontario. (En-
thusinstic andi continueci applause.)

Mit. W. C WIîLKINSON< roved "lThat the hcarty th2uiks of ihis audi-
ence lie tendered ta the cloquient lccturer of tbis cvcninze."

Rcv. jNo. S,.uîm, la secondiag the motion, îcicrred ta the binc'fui
eifects ai the trcatiîîg systeni, and urgcd cvery mian present ta take notice
of the clear illustrations of Mr. Finch.

Thec resolution was supported by Rcv. !Nr. Histed, and carricd, arnidst
enthusiastic appause.

AI'teruhc lecture a large numiber came farward and. signed the pledge.
At intervals during the cvening the chair ai the W.E.C.T.S. sang

hymns, whichi wcrc joisîcd in by the audience.

Son of 'UCIînperanr£t.

THE ONTARIO GRAND DIVISION.

The annual session ai the Ontatin Grandl Division -'«a-s licd at Kings-
ton, coiînxencing oui Tuesclay the 2nd lait. The G. %V. P., Jolin Mc-
Millan, Esq., jîrcs*iding,. The atcadance of rel) dientitivcs fl~ zot as
large as an sonic p.-ýii.i; a:c:tsia;, but tharc w.reîx: nuy %veil-
know veterans la the cause ai tcrnp.-rancc rc'iorni. Wçe have nlot ye'. rc-'%
ceiveti a full list ai tiose ia a:t-znd'îa-ce.

The Grand Worthy Patriarch delivered his innual addrcss, front wbich
we niake the fouowing extrac:s.

rIt 15 with feelings af prof'ound gratitude ta Almigbty Gad for ail his
nerrits ta uis, c!uritig the past, ycar, andi for the continu(d prasperity ai aur
Oidcr, tl:at I nt.ctt %%ilî ycu t-)-day in tb:s ilîiit>-scveîc.tb Annual Sessica ai

i u cîaî. it-i : iur d 1 trust ibat our nx.tti g îcgeîber will rcsult in
1grtai gcc ,d ta ti c Order whîith ive rcprcsent and the grea: cause in whicb

w e are ftllow-woikcrs.
* Tlîe pita.ptcus for the future are brightcr and mare encauraging tban

thq> hanve cvtr bcen belote, anîd our lîcarts are fullcd ivith jay and gladness
a% we î:cîc ivitil satisficuion the deeîi inteîcst tiken ia the qucstion ai Teni.
Jh'iz:nce ar'c P>rohibition by ;Il claisss cf licople in tlîis pîrovince. The
dawn ut a bi igliter d.&y is brcakirg, and ec long ive atay confideuîtly expec t
ta e a conil,relic»sî'e 1'ruhiibitcry Liquor Law cnactcd by tlie Parliament
af ibis Dcminion, wbicli wi'll not only- emibiace cvery county in the pro-
vince, but every province in tlic Domnion.

linDu ring b atya ave endeavored ta, give that care and atten-

neccssary, in order ta, keelp alive aIl that aggrcssive spirit witliout svhîch iia
IJivi-ion can hojie ta, retain ils ienibcrsbil). I have continucd ta, visit as
nimucb as passible variaus partions of the jur-sdiction andti- nt) myrgret is that
1 have been unoble ta do mîore in tha. resýpect Hawever, witb the-aid cf
ni), Iepuîies, -nhboe labors demnand aur liearty tbanks for their zeai and
att<nt:an ta their duties, the Order lias grown ini strengtb and usefulness,
and I arn ln a position ta, infori >'ou that during my two years of service
as Grand Worthy Patriarch, mwe have nearly daubled our nienbership and
greatly increascd aur inconie. The Order is in a healtby and prasperous
condition, the finances af the Grand Division are on a sound and pernia-
nant basis, aur revenue frornie capila fax is greatly in exccss of the cor-
rcspanding terni last year, and wc have a small revenue from, investcd nianey
which wailI be cansiderahly increased in the near future.

Durirg ihe pas: vear rnuch of the work donc ia the way af organizatuan
bias lit en pelfornicd b>' ny Deputies:, '«bose zcai and enerl&y in this direc-
tion bave helpcd 'acry matcrwly in building up) the Order. At the present
tune '«e bave un <.fficient staff ao rganizers preparcd ta cirry an the carnpaign
ditring flic coining wintei', and my sîîccesior la office wi.l lie able ta con-
tinue the woik '«ithout any lass ai finie, whvich is a iattcr of con'iderable

i Iotnce ta, us a: this ecaEon ai the year. Upwards ai forty Divisions
pthave been organized since our las: Ansiual Session, and several oid Divis-

ions have been icsusciîated. Traking cverything int:0 çanýideratian, the
prospects for ;in increase af nembcrship during the next twelve montbs are
vcry cncauraging, and with care ana attention the Order shauld ar.d wlt
niake considerable progress

In my, las: Annuai Repart I rcrnarked that the Caunty af Haitan '«as
at that tie the anly Caunty in the Province wahere webhad carried theScat
Act. Since theri, bowever, nituers bave undcrgone considerable change,
and at the present tie we ]lave ta report the Act carried ln ten Caunties
la the Province ivith a xnajarity aof9.190 votes, and the attempt to, repeai
tîte Act in the Counîy ai Halton deieaîcd by an increased inajarity. In
the Hal:on coatest aIl Ille power a: the conimand oi the liquor interest
waas brougbt ta bear la tlle Coin>', large surns ai nioncy '«cre spent in or-
der ta reverse the verdict, bribery 'as indulgcd la, and other disrcputable
tactics '«ere tesorteti ta, la viin. On a batîle field ai their own choice and
a:l a linec sel( cted hy themselve!F, the liquor interest sufl'ered a niast crush-
ing dtfezat and the result ai the Haiton election sent a thrill af joy thraugh-
out thie '«hole Dominionnnrd iniused ncw life and cniergy int the teniper-
ance tanks. Ia this Caunty ! tbouglit it dtsirable ta render assistance as a
Grand Divisioîn, and in addition ta, the sun' alrendy voted by this body I
aîîpea!ed o, Ille Subordinate Divisions for further contributions ; tbe appeal
%%as rt.sponded ta very liberahl>y Actirg ut-der adice and la accord '«ith
xny o'«n judgincril, 1 scnt P.G.W.P.,Bto. J. W. Manning to their assistance,
hizs cloquent addrcs'es '«ere highly appreciated, and duly acknawledged, as
iras alto the Financiai assistance guien by the Order. A memnorandumn ai
the amounit coat ributed and nianner ai its disposai '«ill be submitted toayau
during the Session, and '«ill I trust mect '«iLh your approvai.

Defore closing ihis part of rmy report I '«auld impress npon your minds
the necessity therc is for keeping your Subordinate Division la active taper-
ation la those counties where tht Scott Act bas been carried, and '«arn yau
flot ta, be iulled into any false security by aur prescrit sueccess.

0f ail the agencies engagedl la this crusade, none are deserting of
more honorable mnîution than tlint body ai workers kno'«n as theWaonian's
Cliristian Tetnpcramnce Un*ion. Thcy bave p.rotvcd thmsclvs ta be a pair-
csîfutl uxiliirv to the. force..;alreidy eng.agcd, and have tendered tht cause
valuable assistance. Womnns w1wrk auicd .votnaîîs infiluence bas dont much

awr mouliing public opiniona la fivar ai the abolition ai the Liquor
Triffi'. *Fo fîlic 'ionien af this pirovince, wav owe a delit of gratitude for
zlicir ua:iring eifur.s il ehiali of the common cause against %womnea' great-
<.su enellv.

1 thir.k I %vqt-tid bc guity of au unpardonable offence if 1 did not drawa
3ye'ur ntett iion t-> the utrc.ai scu vice rendercd tlie cause ai Tcnmpcrar.cc and
l>roiiibi;iotî ly the newsp;Iapzr Prcss ai this Province, wlîicb have, wi:bh a
few exctiaons, espouscd aur cause and givea us valuahie assistance, no:
anly by w<cl1 wriucen and poiated editorials bearing on tht quesion, .but by


